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The In vasion-- ok ' Missorr: TheR. II. Cllier, in a c?rnraumctton

,) .

V.J. SINCLAIR, Editcu.

j 1 he fcim-vTio- s sear PfenTjKo.The
position of affairs near Pelgbu'rg are ur-chang-

though a fight f pur extreme
right 'may- be expected atlyvnipnieiit.--- f
At last ac couiits,MjOve, everything
wsd rVma kxbly quiet. pe. Express of
M onday las' says V r t !

j About Hjflj :'6n B'sjtmdajlf tki n.ny' in
Stroud furce adv-UjCt-

u froiiflieir wo- ks on
Peel lcsfarrn, drove Itr oMuter videttes'

SftrTHTf rsTERN ViRGixtA. Tliere . is
nothing lier from Southwestern Virgin- -,
ia up to tjie time of this writing Sun- -'
iay, forenwn. j Burbridge is said to have
ejscaped ujith the' shattered remnant oft
his army,! land is probaldy now --safe in
Kentuckyi The railroad bridge at :Zol-licofj- er,

Tdnnr; was not burned j An at- -i
tempt wast made to . destroy it, but fail -
ed- -

'
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'
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r

'
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The enemy in-E- st jlVnaesses were at
Kingsport. twenty-fou- r miles below B-is- - i

tol on iro.lr.esl.iy,- - retreating hurriedly '

in theiicetiou of Bull's Gap. j Oar for- -

t the Petersburg Express m kea" a j pro
position for poace to the arraips ofi our
enemie?, and to ohr own army, which it

it o.ml have weight --a ith those of the
Yankees, would certainly be a go-- thing
fur u, and be acceded to on t. .o part d

0"f authorities without hesita ti an. I t is

that the man iu both armies go J o.n;.lle-tprmine- d

to fio-h- t nO lonjrer: not to Stack

their arms'in the camps they now occupy,-bu- t

to carrv them home with themj and
to forco the governine:nts which rc their
creatures fo cease this war. ;

Now as we have only asked from the
b?ginning to be left alane; jrs we ar not
ambitious of conquest; and as we would
be better off in a condition of paace than
in a state of war. As the glory which
has attended our aims has been sufficient
te. satisfy us; and a the success ofi the
Yankee armies have been such, as to mhke
even lor them, when compared wit hj the
soldiers cf other countries besides the
Confederate States,, a reputation in vaf,
wldch would preVent. any "other nation
from engaging in !battl with them, or
aeeking to conquer t'i em, they could go
home, and we would be prepared to.stop
short and strike not orio blow mere in
this struggle which has not been of our
seeking and which thev forced on us. .

But it Mr. Collier thinks his appeal is
to result in any corresponding action, en
the part of the armies, he certainly must
be a ftpooney.

The Yankees have gene so far, and are
so steeped in prejudices , that thpy will
.never rf-la- their efforts till we have giv-

en them what Paddy gave the drumv
Our troops cannot - accept the pioosal,
nor does Mr. Collier wish them, to accept
it untU the Yaukeo. army is safe beyond
the Potomac and the Ohio. If this- - cbuld
be affecud it would tea most splendid
exemplification oft a "people sssert.ns. the
right of. self government.

War News. The Richmond Sentinel.
of the 10th, says that for two days;, we
have had comparative qaiet on botn sides
of the James. Grant's arny is not be-

lieved to exceed seyinty thousind men,
about one half of thcm'on the North liide

of the river.
It is said that as soon as Butler's Dutch

Gp Canal Ls ccinpleted. Grant intends,
making another 'on to Richmond," aided
by Admiral Farragut, who is to rush the
James river fleet" through and attempt he
capture ef Drewry & Bluff. Re may pass
through the Gap, but only to find that
the bars are, up, and the fence too strong
for him to break through. :

The same . paper gives the following
particulars of the gallant Mosbv's late
exploit : Offiaial dispatches receive! yes-
terday state that a body of about 1,000 f
the enemy moved up the Manassas Gap
Railroad on the 4th,. with trains loaded
with railroad ma) erial, and Noccupied Sa-

lem and liectortowiu Col. Mosby attack
ed them at Salem, dtf-'atin- them, cap
turing their bagjrase, camp equipage,
stores, &c, with 50 prisoners, and killing
and wounding; a considerable number.
His loss, two wounded.

Salem is in F; quier county , and is on
the Mnass.iR Gap railroad, fif-- two
miles from Alexandria. As Sheridan wis
falling back towards Strasbutf, it is evi-

dent that be contemplated making that
point his ba? of opfernti ns, driwing h;s

'supplies from Alexandria over the Jhnas-sa- s

road to Srrashurg. 'Ibis briUiant
achievement of Col. Mos; y will disconcert
Sheridan's plan somewhat,tiud make him
watch a little more, closily his commoni
cations. '

. .' j

victory is enhanced , by the knowledge
that his loss was so iusignificant, and that
he has so soon Iyid it in hi power

f
to

chastise the nemy for the brutal murder
Of several of his men. r

X" ktter ia the tXe w York Tribune,
8ay. u r- vv.' r.

No further intercourse will ,, be per-
mitted with Kewhern for the present; oh
account of the prevalence there of what.

:is believed to be' yellow fever. . A large
number of persons have faKen victims to
the disease. There is cqtisidefable panic,
and many, both citizens And officers, are
going away. The' most energetic meas
ures are adopted to stay the progress of
the disease.

The Crop of JSokghum A writer
from Haw kinsvitle, Georgia, says the pe-pi- e

lown there have made em ugh sor-
ghum to sweetea the Lonfeder.-- cy. The
crep of sorghum this year is" unpr?ce-dfnt- lv

large alt over the South.

news j from Missouri continues to be fa-

vorable to lha Confederate cause. At
)atet faccountjj, the Yankees were coacea-jtratin- g

at iiolla, and Gen. Prica was be- -
Ewenj the Pcfic ami

'
t Branch j

Kail road.
'

Tho following dispatch is dated from
t Louis. on 'the 4th. '

j An jofiicial dispatch from Jefferson Ci-t- y

says sixty f Col. Fletcher's men, of
General EwiagV command, have reached

lierin-ui.-
' No details of their experience

have been receive 1. v

. vOeiierrtl Kvvkig, with the principal
poraoa of his troops has arrived at,,Bol-l- a.

p Alljis quiet at JeSferscn City, the en-

emy not having yet appeared in tliat-vt- -

Cinityj
.; The rebel army is between tife Pacific

, an'd Southwest Branch Railroads, with a
traiu of two hundred wagons, apparently
aiming at Rolla.
1 Thej Pacific road is reports not inju-

red, but the southwest branch is almost
ntirely in.the handb of the rebels, and

the depots at St. Clair," Suilivu, Harri- -.

f I?OnTstrmt PUati; f he brUrge' across
the Miramec are burnsd. "

.

i Nearly, all the goods it Franklin hare
been takeu by the rebels, and many pri-

vate dwellings plundered.
Iroritoh and Arcadella are completely

gutted Jreodale, especially, was sack-
ed after PricK' chief of staff and other
officers had assured the citizens, that pri-
vate .property Would be respected.

A' dispatch from Cape Girardeau says
Colonel Hi her,, commanding there, h is
feoccupied Charleston and sent a fwrce to
Blooininiiton." His outposts and cavalry
are souU tin the country in all' 'dire- c- j

tioils S .
li i

-

j We have just receired from a trust-W;orthycorresp- oti

lent, an account ot the
pkrt brne by thn Fifth North-Carolin-

rginent, in the light at Winchester.- - It
sf tins that this ve.eran regitnenf : was as

,
usm.'.I in the trbnt, and .erved where dan
ger was thickest. According .to" this ac-

count, it was the Filth that hatjnod to
; the support ot the Forty-thir- d, when the

.v - J i i i i i tlairer was presse i oacK, anu succeeaea in
checking the enemy-acid- . in driving him
hick. Subsequently, and for the puipo-- e

of.yieldmg- the same sup'por', Col.' Lea-ol-

the Fifth, undwr the immediate oiier
ol B;i. Brig. R. Johustoii, charged
tne enemy's lines and drove them from
the field.

' For this gallant behavior, C;1. Lea and
hjs command rece.ved tho compliments f
bOth Gens, liamseur. and Joiinston, on
the fit Id. In Ah( courVe of the fiht Col.
Lea's horse was. killed under .him".- It is
afeo assorted for this rc :iment. that it
held its Position-unti- l the otiier rcr m-n- ts !

of the divisia.i had heti driven ta4-- k aud
. ., . . . . , . . . .

I

until the neaiy naa " swarmed o i eiiutr
uaiiiv, wneu oy oiucr oi us v.,t:onei, l
Was'-4- marched in retreat." D.jnng

Col Lea was wounded sevr.-,y- ,

(the fourth wound h has received i t iu
war.) Alter he ielt the fiid, t:it regi-rue- nt

was coiimiahded by Capi. laylor.
jflt is hot neery to compliment ti.is

regiu,ent. Its history has Cen uritiC:i
ill; bloo ij Whether at working. w;.tv:hing,
marching or fighting, it has ' eer beun
found aijtue post of duty: "

It): h.s a Ibrig it re-ord- Fiattery eannot
improve its reputation; and if desired, it
eouhi not niiider it. Confederate.

The Ue- - ill' cries e it to those wh a e
. ij i -

prudent to stand from u idjr, as the fia
eial crisis s-,- i joa prcd.cted is close a:

hand. Ta-- SLor.n first burst at Chic.tgo
now besi riu to Ijwer over Xew York.

The lltral l s ys :

Gold t"ll to 185 yciterd'iy, ?jut after-wa'd- s

ro. 'yi d, and the closing quota-
tion w.i iy Efforts were mde to stave
off t .e panic ; hut it will probabiy be
l UiitKss.f It: wiil be fieen by our com-merc- iil-

repri hai business is almost
paralyzed Sev.lril firms have aire ily
suspehded. Pr due; r.as declined heavily
and several produce mcrchauts have come
down Witn.it

;ie

quotations of mis ellaneous stocks onthe
5th of. October, so as t show the ter
rible fall. the Herald nevertheless war.is

its reacers agiinst the imminence of the,
crisis. It says : -

We are on the eve of a cricis worse than
that of 1857 and as dreadful as that of

1837. Those who suffer will receive lit-- n

tie sympathy ; for the wjjaie country will
be benefited by their losses, just as they
have grown rich upon the suff rings of
the country. From the prlcj of a theatre
ticket to the rent of a dwelling house,
everything, must come down. The storm
is on the eve of. bursting in Wall street
and will soon rage ike a tempest ever the
ln'th and breadth of the land.,
:A:r.

The LynchLrgk says that
in N. C. and Virginia there are sixteen
or eighteen thousand exempt, under State
laws, nearly the whole of whoai ought
to be in the army, and their places Mled
by uaeij exempt by age or infirmity from
military duty. Farmers are taken, and old
men and boys are taken, while able bodied
young men are protected from conscripition
by holding' petty ofUcos, which can be bet-

ter filled hy eld men and invalids.

Ofllcr, ZVe..l7 Market Sjnar-- J

1 1 All Jdarriag?", Obituary. Funerjal sue!

JSit ?twiue(. ijompftny arid Military Orders

fr!eetihff, DriiU-- . Ac, Lodge asid Society
Xotces and Summon., Want?; Losp and
Finding, (Exhibition and Concert Notion, all
'ontrv, transient and foreign adverting, o

whatsoever natur.e or character, must Le paid
for When jeft at or sent tt the office for jpubli-ratijo- n.

'I'ULs arrangemen will be strietjly en-force- d..

Such eashl advertisements.' a tb;Y
appear. will alwava be mark! bv an asterisk
or star in

FAYETTEVILLE, 1 X. C, OfT. 13. mi.
I .. . - f

t.Oir Subscribers in town will confer a
tptftiot fvor, when they fail to get their pa-pcr- s,

by ijrforming us immediately. of thtj faeti
Of. couravj we cannot know when it occiirsun-le- .

this be done, y
i f j

fQPARTicifL.iK Attention is Called to
thrSFollowino. The publishers ofi this
paper desire that their terms be fully un-

derstood. All subscriptions must hepaid
in ((Jr(hce. . Payment must be made at
th'isloffiee, or, if !to a collector, ten per
cent; additional wjll be charged. Our
Collector will call Weekly on delinquents
andimake collections, when, in 'every in
stance, the above rule will be adhered" to
VoWections made evi'ry Monday,

Notice. C. McCki'mmix, Esq., ik our
. authorized agent to receive moneys) and

receipt for us in allbusines's matters? con
nected with this, office, which; relates to.
subscription and advertising.

- The'rejneval of Farragut from Mobile
and jthe leeall of Porter from

r indications that somenaval ar-ma- de

of no little strength and importance,
is soon to be prepared and sent fur th from
the . Atlantic .States ; and that super-
human effort ia to be made against ssme
one of our Confederate ports. Aa nearly
every etjier inlet in the South has Jjeen
closed, and the txternal commerce ofUhr
country confined to the port of Wilming-
ton, it has grown into a fixed and general
belief that 'this expedition will bo directed

' gainst that city. r

Thus far every effort, and they Have

not relaxed the'r;endeavors to close that"
port,thas jmet with no success. In spite of
the vigilance cf the blockaders, vestels
have passod to and fro ; and Wilmington
has done a thriving trade with the loveign
world. No one of the native Yankee aria-m- en

I who have been cn duty there has
been equal to the taskand. it has at last
become necessary for them to employ iu

that ;service a renegade Southron who m

this war and on' his element has deRe more
to gite the Yankee a marine superiority

. to usj than any man of their navy, David
G. Fanaut bv name. This man met nlh
many steining successes but while he tf-fect-eil

a 'lodgment in Mobile Bay, he did
Hot euceecd in th capture of that city. He
mar succeed in preventing the continuance
of blockade running for a while, but if a
propdr spirit and competent capacity is
em ployad ia the defence ofWilmingtbn,
he is ljiot likely to acquire more solid fruits

f victory there thaj. he has eUewhere'se-- "

cured, j
'

- .

It should be the care of our Huthcrities,
that a man ot merit commands our forces
there- - and a sufficient force skould be sent
there to. hold the town-- , against any as-ga- ult

however strong our enemies may he
when tliey open the attack. On those
men iWhoi are, there, an? who will have
charge of the defence, rests a solemn re
sponsibilitv. L-e-t

.......theta
..
remember- , that

.p. ; - v., try j

deathiand a glorious grave is far prefera-
ble to an uumauly flight, or. an ignomip-ioi- is

surrender. Let them resolve to die
by their guny, aud to color the very ocean
waves! with stains of blood, ere they ,rev
linquish, their possession of that strong-
hold. !! We trust thtre are no such officer

there ias ' the; cowardly traitors who be-seec- hed

Anderson to surrender his garri-so- n

at! Mobile ; and we hope there tfer'na
week kneed and unmanly Anderson's,

, gtTe way. tc the piteous bewailings of
jack ot scared poltroons who fear the tffu

ion of blocd. . ,

A correspondent of the New York
Timei, reveals to us the ttaknown arid
unsuspected fact, that out of threrDivij-sion- s;

that assaulted! Fort Harrison, erne

commanded by Gen.' Burnham, (who was
himself killed,) lost Jivft hundred men in
killed jiiLa wounded, wi!e in th assault
c'n Fori Gilmer, the' lossia killed wals

ttCit inuusand. aii"ijCgrtHs

ai d occupied, portion', of o breast ork,- - J

w'ldch w;ei e bando.lcs i sr the capture
of 'Fort. Mc; ee. ItJi s sMposieil at tiit'
that this advu W j ni Srprvp:iratory
Ui a g-ne- ral struck" . .yt.i-cile- posi
lion, or io cor-.i.iftt:- v u; movemeni

uJ tvei y :i,ir g v 5.'-.- i in reHuiness
to meet ' eik er . vent. iilif iuch were
their 'intentions ihVYank.. laiiea to car- -

ry theiu onu v '
;!'Xeteruay:ut:j; har.g' 'proliably'

ascertaibed ihai.te Colti aea. were in
too strong '.urcerjtv'r n ieyvn tlm ad-ttau- ced

t y&icj s, ier the
enemy fsll ba tn our'iuette posts
were'Te-estaUU..,vv,- v

SincV theC'-upati'-- n fMieblies- - farm,
ithe eneaiy hae) Jy h iriiat Sportmu of
our lesu lines ad? ta fIM ilcHap.and
Have ntTTi iFa,jihlfh' t"
to; throw troops im tbtnilvitin in cse
they were tu lio;d t-e- jtu rnanentiy, it
would not in the ThX tffe our present
position, or brijh eii tneiMptospects of
reaching the Souta Sirle Rgroaii.

; We u deTtd f;om tfl ihuthoritv,
tb?it tho Yankeesbave vrpl e l; works of
thic.most formidably cb rac 6ul Pe i rum's
farm, and all along their &sent line of
battle from "hapjicl's 'toiidiij) lovvn
Bun . This is no'more tlfe We h yi x- -
pected to hear, since theirjltiiey is to for-
tify every inch -- of ground Ry gain, and'
reader it secure against-a.'.t- By force
of jsuReior numbers, au.d tSst.'ong ent
orjatttinpts io carry out litr real mic-
tions at the other end of tii long oul-s-,

they ot Cisionally gain a sim advantage
here, at a tremendous cosi killed aod
captured, when the must Nat- ai c
yielded to the spade, ar.d wJks spring op
.like. mus'irooriS the giOivji of a iilglt;
night. After so much labor nu the spade
rtst is necessary for the wearied troops,
ere unother movement is ufle.t

Until further orders froiiibn Secretary
Of War, we think it.f dou il whether--
we; can give our readers aifl more tele-grap- hic

dispatches in regirto thc sitUA

tin of our armiss. Yv hSe, ho wever,
that he will remove the injgctoti which
has ben imposed, and th'a tlieir pub-
lication can W speedily reigned,
' Our readers must be patiefej: It has tiev- -

er been the policy of ourgfernment to
jblmd them r$j tne appre-tio- n f their

''';Vcondition,
'

when our troops ikrp
sr. , I

met With
reverses, an.d it is unjenerj to suppose
that such a policy wi?l be irjigu rated at
this late day. Ahd'if it is ov good news
which is kept back from tlrn,, or' such
as if published, might tenda.1t) give our
enemies iuformition, and rfji' the plans
of our generals they canSait' without
murmuring until a:necesii& no longer
exiits for our silence., assured hat evtry
thing is working together iff the promo-lio- n

of our interests "and thfdvancernent
of our welfare. . ..

' ' M
hi

ere long
news win oe-nasne- cr-- the wires

m will SQnd a thrill of deligbT through the
cuntyf and then in the gltfy and siti-facti- on

of that hour, they 11 be amp y
repaid fo-t'v'i- " seir-de.'ii- al. P

'. - i

Hokriblk Villainy. le New York
Hirtdd cf th 6th has beerTJ received in
this city. . In it is a letteifrom Grant
te Sheridan, ia which r e dicts, him to
burn every house in' th$5 Valley ; to
kill every horse, cow, skeepfor other aa-im- al

; to destroy evry m'ili to set fire
to every barn, wheat, or ,hs stack , te
cut down every ornamental f;oe, and ear-r- y

off every negm, H safjhat" if this
war continues twelve 'moi;tr Ibnsrer. he
desire. li ... . .to'conyert;the wholj.ifSi U nothlS
in modepu .Listofy ?g atrociais a's this. r--

"der.-,Iti.s:tha:;aet-

trian: with' small
brains and great vanity, wja has been
beaten and baffled itiu til hisljsenses have

4fled complefely. It is the fittpouriog ef
a beaten and woiindexl spirt

i
He can-m- ot

whip Lee, but he can srve the wo
men and childrei. We turifibim over to
General Lee. "

i

This order was issued wjtfe Sheridan
was, as he thought, carrying everything'

'before bim It had not thi,to be pub-
lished before he was flyi? down the
Valley with his freelxoters,pnd Early in
pursuit, ,1s there a', man jeloging to
the Valley who can say aw'jr from his
colors under such circumstances ? If
there is, he must be dead toglr the im-
pulses that ennoble man 1?Never wag
vengeance more lendJy cal'ei for.

MkkihottMD.&)iitc7t.

' The Paris Mouitevrf Sayg the cot
ton cricis in France is well(nh past, and
that Ceylon, Algeria, Gu.iia and ti.e
West Indies will soon prodiis cotton ior

cos wera pursuing. j

Pet. Express. .
1

Kecim:it i. Recruits are said to be I

flock ins 'o Forrest iu Middle Tennessee
by the thi'nds. Andy Johnson had
just tssuodjan or.der calling out every man j
in Ttune-.-e- e, (white and black,) between
the iiges cf jib' arid 55, to repel the -- nvas- r
ion 1 he whites prefer fighting under
the tori 'tvter.ae banner, and the blacks
ii-- th ins ih terror from the adWueA f
r ui j feat's victonou-- i lesions

NEW Ai)VERTISEMENT8.
.1

Gov & Calf, & Glass (Ware
i

if At Auction.
rpnURSDi V at 11 A. M.

1 1 .Milk;.'ov and yotins Calf;
1 Oarpet-- j nearly new; -
1 Supeiitr Astra Lamp;
1 Lantnin;
1 Foot Store;
1 Coal Stove; j
C Lainps, diflerent kjnds;
1 Tin Van new;
1 Hand Tjru'uk i a good order, and a rarie-t- r

"
ofiithai- - arlticlea. J. II. COOK.lAucu'r.

Octl3-l- t ! i

Just Received :
T ILLY WJIITK Freh Face Powh?r, a pen-- I

j' uinvartielv'alno Linen Tape, L. C
llandkerehiels, Powder, Jhof and Caps. Als
ala; src lot of choie? Siuokins Tobacco su h
as -- Killiekinick," CHiuax," "Scara lotiie,"
"Hcbel'.- - hfjicc," "Soathern .Soldier' De.-light.- ".'

C'aiiibe found at 1

'1 "o. 17, ilark-- t Souare.
Oct. 13 It '

I t

Executive 2oi:rcnirnt, IV. C.,
AaJCTAKT (xCKKlt AL S lIFFICJ!.

I Kaleigh, Oct. 4th, 1S64
GZNIK it OHU2RS, ) j

--7'
Xo. 24. j .j

,1 N'KCKSSITY liaring arisen for calling a
part of th? Guard tor Home Defencs in-

to th'i field to repel a threatened invasion, to
avoid interfering' as far a possible with the
industrial pursuit. of the country, it is ordered
twat the coii)lrandin officers of the (iunrd for
Llo;ne ' D.ofenlfii'in th? counties of-Sarr- y, Yad-
kin, "liow an, .abarruf, Mecklonberjr, Lincoln,
Gaston and Clcaveland, and all the cautieg It
in; ea;t of $kid eouutis. will assemble their
rspectiv? Kt-jiine-B Ar Datations without de-
lay, and proceed to aevid then into three
epjaal parts, to be known as the 1st, 2J, and 3d j

classes thee numbeis tbc deteriuined br let i

or 4r.aH. and; the clas8et:cal ! out in rot&tisn.
'wLft.1 ,es tha tho " bole are required for field
service. ; .

. Conimanders of Battalions will exclude from
the, liit cla.-- s all persons physicallv (incapable j

ofprfjr i:s field serTice. and they will be i

e.t";'al not to include i:. eithefclai person i

p.-f-. . i.'tly nieuibei a of the Guard for florae

v ' .1 ttsre are less than three companies iu
a xutahon, they will be united 'aud derided
into three equal parts, and a camplimentof ofl- i- .

eer assiiii'd; to each. When there are three,
six oniine companies iu aUattationi they will
be equalized in numbers by transfers from one
company to tha other, and-wlfe- n the number
of companies is not devi.able by three,, thon it
must be inadp 'su by breaking up the odd com7
panics and assigning their meinbers to the oth-
er cone panics. The company orcimpanie3 to
be broken up to be determined bv lot. i

As soon as each commander has complied
with the foregoinjjr instructions, he will arm
and equip the 1st class of his Battalion and or-de- i-

ii to proceed without del a v to Goldsboro',
and f pot t to; Brig. Gen. G. Leventhorpe, who,
as the troops arrive, will organize them into
Iwgiwenti. :..J

The Guard nr Rome De'fence blongiajf t
counties lying1 west of those above enumerated,
are designed - for the defence of the Vouatain
Uistriet. Thair organization will not be
changed for the present. .

Bv order jf Gov. Vaxcr :

It. C..GATL1X,
octS-dlt-Tri- St Adjutant General.

sy All daily papers in the State copy
tkree times ;j weeklies three time.; j

Al'Cl lO.V SALE oV -- I

Planing, Tenguin and Grooving
51 AUlllVJU. ;

fTMIE undersint d will f5Lut 4Mtsti --

i:Vbifr4y Oi'0th of October, 18S4,
at 11 o'elockj ca. ra.,at Arie-n- al

ar,--d Armory, a Plaining, Tonguitfe and
Groving.JIacliine. Tho Machine i nearly nw
and any one-desirin- g to purchase,' weula do
well to'cailaud see it. Applv to I

f! Lt. Gol. F. L. GUILDS,
V- Comd'g Officer.

h. McMillan, AucVr. ;
2 lo ts . (.;

' ' AA V )

WALTER WATSON,
GUN. PISTOL MAKER AND

Guns and Pistol made and Repaired
j with Dispatch. r ;

Reserves antfllome GuardiM' can have their irni repaired at- - half
price. All Kinas oi uacnine wors aone.

Hay Mount, Fayetteville, X. C, oppoiite
the residence ofE. J. Hale, Eaq.' r

205 Im ; ; , ,- - - A ,

- ' - ;hoi;c Tobacco !
UNDERSIGNED has just received aTHE Jot of superior chewing tabaece,

which he offers for sale at reasonable prices.
Some of that A NO. 1 chewing tobacco still

on hand. . ISAAC HOLLING.S WORTH.

I S A A C H 6 LL I Fl C SWO R THV

ijiroccr aud Coiitmtiion
. XERCHANT, ; !'

-- FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
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